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Tho GXCAIRMAN observed that a further cable had been,recei- 
ved from the Sccrotary-General announcing the appointment of 
the French, United Kingdom and United States members of the 
Technical Committee, Tha Chairman had thio impression, in view 
&f the terms of paragraph 12 of the rcsalution af 11 December 
1948, that it was the function of the C&mPssisn to make the 
appoir$msnts; hcv!avor, hc did not think it would serve a useful 
purpose to d:!scuss the quostirsn, He proposed a cabled reply 
informing the Secrstary-General that the Committos cotid not 
function until the fourth member had bean appcrint'ed; the cable 
might roproducc'the terms of the mossago recofvod, and state 
that Ifin view of the oxtroma'urgo?cy of the refugee problem 
and thb import?n.ce .r;rf proheeding withrlut delay to implement 
the rescXl.ution", the CammissirJn now requested t&6 'immediate no- 
mination of a Turkish member,‘ in order that,tho C&nmittee might 

' b&&in its work~th~" f(;rrlowing week, If tki& Sodr6<&ryHGcnoral I . . 
t&k r&sprs!&nbility f&r m?ki& the 'slppointrnentss"'the rosponsa- 
b&tG"fbr the delay *in' c&stitutiun df the C&$.ttec must 
also'bci his, Thi cabie tih&uld be dospatchod cli$r ihe signature 
ofi he Chairman of the C&Di~3:iC~n, 

. 

. Mr,ET&IDGE and I&,YENISEY sipported thi"‘ChairmanIs 
proposal, Mr,Ethridgo thought it should b& &int& outi that 
tha Commissicln had been awar@ of the urgdncy,af 'the matter 
for faiAy-sight days, 

. .., 



Mr,YXNISEY thought the Socrotary-General's right to appoint 
the members should not bo rscognized; in any case, his dele- 
gation would not accept tho appointment by the Socretaryr 
General of a candidate not ntsmin?tcd by the Turkish Government, 

The CHAIRMAN obscrvod thnt the terms of the cable should / 
stress tha fact that the Szcretary-Gencr?l should nominate I 
a Turkish member in agreement with the Turkish GeSvernme,nt+ I 

t 
Report of the General Comittee -ee--.....A..-,, 

The Cl"hIRM&N drew attention to an extract fron? th SUJlMarY 

record. of the General Committec~s meeting the previous day 

with the Israeli dologation (Com,Gen,/SR.8), setting forth 
the proposal mado by that dQlQgatiCJn Concerning I$raelrs fran- 
tiers with iho Hashomite Jordan Kingdom and the tlTrianglett, 

1 

At an infrjrnal meeting tho proccding day, the Chairman 
had pointed out to Mr,Sasson that a proposal from the Israeli / 
delegation based on armistice lines as such was not in accor- 

I 

dance with thz terms of the Protocol; the proposal should be 
rc-phrased taking the Partition nap as its basis, before it 
could be transmitted tCJ the Arab delegations, The Commission 
could not put itself in tho pOSi.ticJn of inviting criticism I 
from the Arab delegations for transmitting propoSali not based 
upon the agreed doCw;lellt. 

The Chairman requested the Chairman of the General Commit%@ 1 
to approach tha Israeli delegation that afternoon and suggest ! 
that at its next meeting with th ~3 &JIXid.ttea the delegation c,f 
Israel should present its proposals again in the fora he h'ad / 

. described, At its forthcoming meeting with the Arab delegations, / 
tho Committee.might state that exchnnges of views were procee- 1 
ding with regard to the frontier with the 'lTriangle", and that ! 
as soon as the proposals had been made firm they would bo / 
transmitted to the Arab delegations. 

,Mr, ETHRIDGE s&d +;ha~~ 
/ 

r',n the rJpLt.nion af the Arab delegations,; 
they had made a contribution to the &mId,SSion’~ work in forwar- 1 

w ding their memorandum 0.f 21 May, and ;point 3 sf that memorandum / 
constituted a definite proposal which tho.Israeli delegatir)n must 1 
either accept or reject, They conssdered'that proposal as affor- 
ding a pcJssible introduction to. broader discussions; but ufless 

1, 
1 

Israel answered the nine-point 11cmorandwil withecertain concessions,1 
and gave a direct reply to the nemorandum of 21 May, the Arab i 
delegations would not proceed further with discussions, Mr.Ethridge/# 

9, t!! 
k I, t_ 
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thought it essential that the C&mission should +ndeavour to elicit 

such direct replies from the 1,sraeli dclegatign, 

He pointed. out ‘that certain questions had not been satisfac- 
torily. covered in the proposals thus far advanced by the Israeli 

delegation: the $~pcssal regarding central Palestine must be made 
mQre specif iy ; there had bee,n as yot no reference trJ the Jerusalem 
area; and there ‘had been no definitive answers. regarding the refuw 
gees. The Israeli delegation must be pressed io make its position 
fully clear on all those pqints, 

Mr. YjZNISEY thought the Israeli pcJSiti.m had already .been 
stated on the points mentioned by Mr,Ethridge, Mr+Sasson had told 
the GoncraJ. CrJLullittee that ho referred tr:, the tVTrianglotl as inclul 

ding the I%?bron regirJn to the south and bounded by the present 
armistice lines, Concerning Jerysalem, he had stated that the ques- 

tion was separate from the present discussion and that the Commissict~ 
had a mandate to carry cJut in that conneotion, As regards the refu- .,. I 
gOSS, Dr, Eytan had made certain definite statements during the 
recent informal meeting, as to tho commitments which Israel would 

make if it obtnined possession rJf the “Gaea strip”, 
Mr.de. la TOUR DU PIN (Chairman, General Committee) had been 

informed, by Mr. hiii(Jw of the Lebanese delegation that the Arab 

delagations were engaged in drafting a letter to the Com~issisn 
Wntaining certnin explanatiOnS regsrcling pcJint 3 of the L1enarandU.m 

of 21 May, They preferred that that memorandum should not be dis- 

cussed in-the General CcJnxlitt@!e until after tho Commissir~n had seen 
the letter, 

The CH.fU3M.UJ recalled that Dr, Eytan had promised to prepare 

a sucvilary af th c statmonts h2 had made during the infernal lileeting 

with the. Co~z,raissir~n, which cc)uld be transmitted to tha Arab delegac 

tions, The Chairman felt ?’ howcv,er 9 that those proposals WOti< still. 

bz very far, from satisfactory to tho Arab dolegations, . 
Mr, ETmIDGE bolievsd that fuller statements 1:light still be 

oxpecte,d from the Israeli delegation on the refugee question, aCCcJr- 

ding to indicati,ons given by Dr, Eytan. The ~~i?Iid.SS~~Jn could acccrl;l-, 

plish little at the present stage until Dr, Eytanls statement had 
been roce,ivsd, and until replies were forthComing frm Tel Aviv re- 

garding the nine-point nanorandu& 
The CHAIRMAN agreed with Mr, Ethridge’s view that the Cor;u:lissien 

I 

must wai) for further infqrnation from the IsraeLi delegation; however 9 
the Arab delegations should also be pressed to formulate prrJposd.s 



kegardini; frontiers. Ho agreed with Mr, IZthridge that the Arab 
delegaticms wouLi.d not consida,r any prspc'jsnls by Israel to be conplct 
until they included mention of the refugee question; however, he 
did not feel ,that Israel Could be pressed to0 urgently regarding 
the rofugecs Unb3SS tho Arabs agre@! ti state their position cow 

cerning frontiers, He hoped that if definite proposals regarding 

the oastmm frontier and the "Triangle 1' were forthconing. prmptly 

frol;l the Israeli delogatiuny the Arab delo@ti.onti CoUld then be 

persuaded to offor counter-proposals or independent suggestions 
of their own* 

. 


